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HERE'S HOW By EDSON !

-1Yesterdays dit t Border By TOM
GILL"The Gay Ban

1

Of OU Saleeae

Town Tale from The Statae-m- aa

of Earlier Days

January S3, 1007 t w TV aa saw ak v r a

City aldermen got Into a broil

SYNOPSIS

Bob Harknasa, a rapcted raoch-r'f- ea

th Mexlcaa border town of
Verdi. Is "O Coyot,-- the masked
bandit aad bitter enemy of Paco
iforalM, self--appointed ruler of the
border country. "El Coyote's" Idea-t-it

is known only to Aaa Rd, aa
entertainer at a notorious resort.
She is ia love with him aad acts as
bis spy. "El Coyote" wreaks ven--

last nignt over taa Diaaing sts-- i
tern to bo used for too proposed
bitalithic paring of State street I

from Commercial to 12th streets.

"No Favor Sways Ve; No Fear Shall Awe"
From First Statesman, March 28, 1851
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Tbe monopolistic and competi-
tive

msystems were argned both
for and against. geaace oa atoraias sor on mjua

meat of tha ranchers. XMr is s
Reckless bicycle riders ara in

danger of the heavy legal hand
high pries oa "H Coyote's" head,
bat all search has . proved fab!.
Bob's feremaa and friend. Ted Bad-din-e,

la ia love with Adda, the
of Marshal D. W. Gibson, ha an
nounced yesieraay. cyclists are
limited to a speed of eight miles Spaniard's beaatifsl nfece. Jito, Moan hour, required to equip their
wheels with a bell and at night rales ward, is jealous of Ted. Major

OeCUAJSCtEAW Blount of th. U. S. Cavalry aum--' Entered at the Po.toffice at Salem, Oregon " SeeoCTJ
Matter. P6Zwi ewry momi cej with a light, and at all times to

mona Bob and Ted to his beadquar- -have at least one hand on the TOCCAf. AA3C? .office, tls S. Commercial otreet. tara ta hear one of "S3 Coyote's"handlebars. Riding on the side CCACTOQAS00A lieutenants reveal his identity. Bobwalks is forbidden In certainSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
areas. goM outside. Two shots ring oat

Bob returns and, shortly after, the
Informer ia carried ia, mortally11ZE: A40AJCV TM

Man Sutscrlptlon Rat.a. In Aftt e?T rea?V
ISner. iSUWiU. o'fVoV'or n'advancV

bVciS Carter: 45 cenu a month; S5.00 a year Ir. adranca. Per
Copy l ef train, and New. Stand. 5 cent.

a iith ir iu iv a.The state senate yesterday
passed a bill requiring men, to

"na make Bfcteraavuooop wounded. He dies without a word.
On the way home. Bob coHapsasupport wife and children. if I from a wound in his side. Ted real
izes the ruth. Bob sends for Ann.January 22. 1022 hear f AA4peeAyI, rest cuaRecmlatiner Truck Lines Marion county women will not 1 WwEvaVOeATfe1 a h , PA icy iajDe required to serve on Juries CHAPTER XXXVII

against their will, with one ex- - a ejajou
UAftt TO

AU through that dawa aad sunme county court an-
nounced yesterday. The excep rise and the hours of early morningSOOPAYS toAf

Ted keot vigil outside tha door,Rl??Pi? BY TUErtion is tne state law requiring at
least six women-o- juries trvinr ceaselessly pacing the length of therjrcKze,1 JLmo hall harassed with fear. A dozencases in which either plaintiff or
defendant is under 18 years of times he decided to bring Dr. Price,age.

but always held back, rememberingTomorrow: "Ten Baths and no Rooms"
the warning words of that stricken "And yet, suppose someone talks suppose I talk?" The doctor's words

cam. as a direct challenge.man beyond the door. What mis
rope Benedict XV, the 259th

successor of St. Peter as supreme
head of the Roman Catholic
church, died early this morning

trust could Bob have of the biott.BITS for BREAKFAST olaia-SDok- en doctor? Yet he had
been so insistent "No doctor," he winding road ahead. "I did it acciin Kome. He began his pontifi eager as always to be the bearer of

news, told the doctor of the past
nights encounter.

dentally." He felt grateful to Pncehad said, "no doctor."cate in lan. By R. J. HENDRICKS

people who think that the way to restore equality of
THE between railroads and bus and truck lines
are due for a rude awakening. "Regulation" extent only so

far as to establish rules and standards. In the case of the
railroads it has been a form of discipline, but there is no
prospect that such disciplinary control over the newer forms
of transport will in any way equalize the competition.

Here is what you find among truck lines :

First there are the common carriers, doing a general
hauling business in accordance with published schedules of
rates.

Second, there are the contract carriers, doing business
any which way, making a new rate or "contract" whenever
a load is in sight.

Third, there are the privately owned trucks front- - the
one-to- n truck of a farmer to haul his produce to market to
the five-to-n truck of a wholesale house which distributes
meats and groceries to stores in its territory.

If the law pinches down too hard on common carrier
trucks, they turn into contract carriers. If the law is too
severe on them, firms may buy their own truck lines ; and
law always hesitates a long time before it imposes any re-

straints on a farmer hauling his fruit and stock to market.
How will you discriminate among the different classes and
ownerships.

The crux of the comDlaint is that trucks operate on high

for the silence that followed.By six o'clock Bob a delirium had
After a time the doctor asked. Ted watched Price s eyes tightennot quieted. The man was pitifullyine saiem police station Is common gesture with them.

"Who is with Bob now?"serving as a regular hotel, these
Douglas, the "grass man:

m

(Continuing from yesterday:)
S with suspicion, then harden into cer-

tainty. Once he glanced quickly up
weak and ia distress. Tbe girl still
crouched by the bed. She seemed "A girl from over at Mendoza's.vTh fellow, however, stillcold nights, for a considerable

procession of men who can't get at Radcliffe.She knows a little about nursing.showing himself Inclined to show strangely out of place in that low-c- ut

spangled dress. Her black eyes
The lone traveler ln numerous
cases came into situations wher "And so," Blount concluded, "noAgain silence. They drove up berecognition at any of the- - other

hotels because they haven't the fore th. house. body yet knows who the killer is."bands of warring Indian tribes
his superiority, gav me a shot
at his hat, which h threw up
himself, when my shot carried

price, most of them are honest Inside, Ann met them. She had With his foot Price traced aa inwere fighting, or on the point
worKing-me- n needing Jobs. changed her costume for a simpleway all th crown, leaving nothof attacking on another. He

had an experience of this kind linen dress, and beyond a close
tricate pattern in the sand. "I won.
der if some of us couldn't make a
fair guess."

wr dui ins prim. My lam was
in July, 182S, on his visit to ths glance and a nod. Price gave no

were without hope.
"He hasn't known me," she whis-

pered up at him. "Not once."
Ted looked once more into the

man's agonized face, aud made hia
decision.

"I'm going to bring Dr. Price."
"But"
"I know. It puts Bob at his mercy.

thereupon sounded through th
neighborhood of the fishing sign of her presence.whole country, and a half valueNew Views The major looked up eagerly, then

For a long time he looked downattached to my gun. Ever since decideM it was one of Price's jokes.grounds of the Columbia around
the Cascades. I have found it of th utmost on the bed. At la it be called torw nat do you think can be. importance to bring down a bird warm water, and with Ted's helpdone to diminish traffic

m

One day there was a clash.

He laughed. "Don't want guesses,
doctor. I want facts. If you're go-
ing to town. Price, I'll give you a
lift"

nying when I go near any of But if we don't get help, he'll die"dents?" This question was asked changed the bandages. Through it
all Bob lay lo a state of half-co- n-with several warriors on each their lodges, at the same, time

A. Then after a moment he added slowyesieraay By statesman report side killed, and scalps taken. The taking car to mane it appearers. ly. "And Price won't tell"
"How can yoa be sure?"

actousness. Price darkened the
room, then again sat in troubledas a uttl matter, not don onnext day 300 war-paint- ed sav

purpose to be observed."ages performed the war dance Ted's big hands clenched. HeEarl R. Adams, service sUtlon. silence watching the pale face, To
Ted and the girl he spoke no wordand chanted the death song, and looked down at the pale, vnconrairgroanas road and CaDitol: the following morning IT ca as oeiore related. Dourlas at sdous figure beneath the bedclothes. until they were oa thje porch"I'm going to be real frank. Take first camped at Fort Vancouvernoes, carrying 408 men, arrived. This man was his friend, and nowand put a traffic man at the head ready to enter the fray. After "Well?" Ted forced hiauelf toIn a tent; then finding it too

small for his growlnr collection
he lay helpless, perhaps dying.of the traffic department Instead

of a man from the department of ask.several harangues, it was mu-
tually agreed to suspend hostil won't let him tell." Kadcliffe anof specimens, he constructedjustice. I'm not talking for Raf- - swered quietly.ities for the time being. Cockqna. Uuien saber Me may make tt or

he may not. But he's lost too muchnouse out of cedar bark. But
this bark house leaked so much

ways built and paid for by the state, and thus, compared
with railroads most of which bought their rights-of-wa- y and
laid the rails and bridges, are in effect subsidized by the
states. Moreover what taxes the trucks pay go chiefly into
funds to build more highways, while railroad taxes go to help
pay for roads used by their competitors.

Undoubtedly there should be some thing done to
straighten out the demoralized situation in the truck haul-

ing business itself which is now a dog-eat-d- og proposition.
--There are as many contract rates for hauling between here
and Portland for example as there are prices for a set of
store teeth. So regulation may perhaps untangle part of the
mess. But there ought to.be some better way of equalizing
the tax burden between the truck lines and the railroads. We
can't indefinitely ride the stages and ship by truck, and then
expect the railroads to pay a third or half the taxes of our
school districts, et al. Since the legislature will never stand
the gun of soaking taxes on trucks and busses to a degree

...t.,.lnn4 nilmiidii 4Via rtovnla mo v waVu nn snmfl

one of the chiefs, protectedrety or anything like that, but I
think you'll find there has been Douglas in his own lodge and

For the first time that day a sense
of security came to the girL She
looked at the square, firm jaw and
again the solace of his protection

blood."
"Give him some of mine."

.new mm m

when the rainy season came that
Dr. McLourhlln. Christmas d

a 43 per cent Increase ln acci he (Douglas) having removed a
dents since he went out. My point few yards to escape the ravages 1825, had him move with hia i may tnis evening, it there is

no change, well have a transfusion.is this: I think there should be of the fleas, himself (Cockqua) brought her comfort. This big. decollection Into his own then halfmore education of motorists, ra- -

But the doctor had suddenly
changed his mind. "Thanks," h.
said. "Ted and I have a few im-
portant things to say to each other
within the next half-hour- ."

Turning on his heel, he made his
way back to the hoase.

On the porch Doctor Price sank
into a chair and chewed for a time
on his cigar while Ted sat silently
on the top step looking across the
sands. Dimly h knew the thoughts
that were passing through the doc-
tor's mind. He knew too where
those tboegtrts at last must lead.
There was no stopping that He had .

taken a chance and lost The least
he could do now was to insure the
silence of this man. Tensely he sat
and waited. At last he felt the doc-

tor's eyes upon him. Ted looked up.
Price's face .was worn, the eyes
troubled with this- - new, unwelcome
knowledge. At last he spoke.

"I've half expected this. More than
half. And yet it doesn't make the
truth any sweeter." His voice came

Ia the meantime, keep him quiet,watched the whole night, when finished mansion. termined maa before her was
ally.tner man just cold-Heart- ed ar the war party from up the river perfectly quiet."W Vrests. Education Is the best solu was expected. Price turned to go, and at the botPrice was already up. Ted foundHe decided to spend that wintion." tom of the steps Ted stopped him.ier, ana all of 182C. and until the red-face- d doctor chewing a ci-

gar and sipping a steaming cup ofAt another time. Douglas tne departure of the snrine- - hH--
- Mrs. B. Ii. steed, home-make-r: found the Chlnooks and Clatsops.

"Dr. Price, I can't tell yoa why
I'm asking it, but not a single soul
must know of this. No one in the

coffee.gaoe of 1827 for Montreal, exI do not drive a car myself, but on the north and south sides of ploring for and gathering speci "Just got back from the Mexlcaa
quarter," he grumbled. "If they'dthe Columbia at its mouth re world but yoa. That Is Bob's wish.mens in the Oregon country. H

spectively, at war. Ha wrote: went to Fort Walla In th. I ve got to count on you."
day and find that the railroads will be among the tax rebels, rea7h tho8.ge orSoovefthey

or else lines of road will be abandoned. are just as dangerous as a driv- -
In spite of all the attention the interstate commerce er as those under is years of age.

PAmmiuinn is oivincr to this bus-tru- ck regulation nroposi-- Their eye-sig- ht is not as keen as

only have their babies at some white
maa's hour " Then he stopped as"Many were the teats of strength spring of 1828, and made that

and dexterity which they per xteiore tne aoctor could answer
an army car drove up to the gate
and, walking forward, they found

he caught the tense, anxious look isformed, ln order to show their
point, and the posts at Spokane
and Kettle Falls, his headquar-
ters. His travels extended to

Radcfiff e's eyes.is needed. I also would suggest
the major slapping dust from hissuperior power, among which

were hitting a mark with bowthat drunken drivers be dealt with "Ifs about Bob." Ted told him,
"Bring whatever you need for a guatn foothills of the Rockies, took

tion, we do not anticipate that much will be done, unless it is
.to crimp the contract haulers and put trucking in the hands
of strongly organized common carrier companies. Railroads

uniform.more severely." and arrows, and a gun. On In in th Blue mountains, and cov wound and come with me. "Haven t a minute to stop " beerea a vast territory often withdividual passed the arrows
through ,a small hoop of grass,
six Inches In diameter, thrown

only a horse or two and a single Hastily Price filled his satchel
and followed the man to the car.

will either have to go into the trucking business themselves, j Mrs. Gordon McGiicbrist, homo
tW fiplrt of lone distance haul--1 maker: "I would not be able to inuian companion. He swam

rivers, more than half starved "What's happened?"up ln the air by another person.ing where the other forms of transportation simply
j. tM lA J A.A. M...wavA vV tr iTfi II Tall I. ... part of tb time, and had hair "Bob was shot in the side. He

has lost a lot of blood. He's decompete, xx xxie ruaus cam uivc iucu, .y I in is tne effuse of much wUch
and then with rifle struck
mark 110 yards distant

1. S
breadth escapes from deatftmany

called, "but I waa just a little wor-
ried. This morning the sergeant
found blood on the saddle Bob rode
after that Mexican was shot"

Both men turned toward Ted. He
forced himself to smSe. "I remem-
ber. Bob tore his hand on a clump
of mesqnite as we rode along. I
helped him tie a handkerchief around
it when we got to the car."

iimea, ana in numerous forms.into tne lap Oi tne government wnicn win support mem uy 1 nappens in automobile driving.
aYafinn I Blinding lights, too, are difficult He maa. 809 miles down tha

lirious now."
"When was he shot?"
"Last night before midnight.'

"Explaining that 'none of King

in a slow undertone, as if unwilling
to frame the words. "So the trail of
El Coyote leads herel Another of
life's little comedies. Yesterday the
unknown terror of the border. To-
day a helpless, wounded man."

"Not helpless. Dr. Price."
Price looked quickly up. Some

new quality ia Radcliffe's voice
reached him. He understood. -- Meaning

be has you, Ted. Yes, I take
that back about his being helpless.
And yet suppose someone talks-sup- pose

I talk?" The doctor's words
came as a direct challenge.

CTe Be Contineca)

Columbia valley in 12 days, withMeantime we want to drill in again on the desirability "b"f m, not J?6 .8nrised George.s Cttlef, (th Englishmen)
f frnm h rnarl tanV trailers. Thev have no bus- - i? Ji11.. 1 do belleT ln could do the like any mora only an Indian guide; arriving "What ia hell did you wait tillv. uAsua i iasi ariving. at ort Vancouver Sept. 1, 182 now for?"than chant the death song or

dance war dances with him.' Oniness on the highways, ana are a menace io uie. S
M. JT. Melcholr, veterans' state Ted was silent. As they sped

down the street Price pulled his hatun in. zum ne was off to exthis bravado, deeming it a good
opportunity to show myself aaid commission: "Careful driv plore th AguIIar (Umpqua) riv--

Blount laughed "I'm getting to
be an old woman. But with men
getting picked off right around your
own tent Oh, you haven't heard.
Price, have von?" And tne major.

ing."Where the Cell Door Pinches low over his forehead.
"Just how did it happen ?"fair marksman, trte poor silver r. on the 22nd reached "Me

Leod's encampment at McKavalOV. MEIER in the course of a statement regarding the Ted's eyes were fixed on theheaded eagle was made to pay
for it I lifted my gun, which (jean Baptlste Deportes McKav)

. Dwjgnt Adams, university stn- -
xjf inspection of the new cell fronts at the state prison by dent: "Thorough enlightenment
pwnjmpr mpTi. sava : ion our traffic regulations. You'd

was charged with swan shot. aDanaoned establishment on the
Willamette. (This was near thewalked to within 45 yards of

"I denlore the underhand method pursued to discredit the be surprised how little many per present Champoeg.) Countrythe bird, and, throwing a stone
to raise him. brought him downsons know about right of way

rules. when flying. This had the de
sired effect many of tha na

having been burned over (by the
Indians), conditions very unfa-
vorable for botanizing. Had an
adventure with a grizzly bear ln
the upper Willamett valley. Fell

tarried for a time at Fort Walla
Walla; went into the Blue moun-
tains with Factor Pierre Pam-bru- n,

and attempted th ascent
of Mount Hood. On his way home
by way of the Sandwich Islands,
he there made the ascent of Ma,

(Continued on page 7)

LACE BOLERO JACKETS

action of of the board of control who approved the
installation of the cell doors, subject to the correction of the de-

fect referred to above, and regret any action which might create
la the minds of the public the mistaken impression that the cell
doors are not safe."

This writer resents any such charge of "underhand
method." Months ago we asked Sec. Hoss for opportunity

NEW YORK. (AP) Colored
tlves. who never think of the
possibility of shooting an object
ln motion, laid their hands on
their mouths in token of fear, a

Venetian lace bolero Jackets are a Into a deep gully on the Ump-
qua; lay stunned for severalnew note for evening wear.
hours." He only escaped theto inspect this equipment, and renewed the request on Tues--

day. AI Lindbeck, reporter for the Oregon Journal, had voiced
fierce Umpqua Indians with his
life thfough his usual appeals to
their superstitious nature. TheyDaily Health Talks

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

Editorial
Comment

. Fro at Other Papers

were afraid to attempt to kill
the "grass man," the "fir man."
He might kill them, and send
their spirits Into cougars or oth-
er animals of prey. Douglas madeBOUT fifty years ago an the Journey back to Fort VanA

palaa, preve rite necesaary ateep aad
rest. The aleeplessness in Umn
cases Is difficult to cur. until tha
underlylac causa la reeornbted. Vary

couver ln IS days but losteminent physician named
Vaquex described a new and ix oris TOWN"

We overheard the women folksnearly the whole of his collec
often tbe hand Is engorrad with bloodrare blood disease. The disease is talking yesterday about what is

to happen soon to Lixzle. She will
when bald down, and becomes rap-
idly anemic when held vp.now spoken of as 'Vaqnea dis--

tions (on this trip) while cross-
ing ths Santlara. He must have
again passed the site of Salem
then.It would be difficult to recocnhMease," but is

the same desire, so a trip was arranged for Wednesday, bteve
Stone, reporter for the Capital-Journa- l, happened to be at
the penitentiary when our party arrived, and accompanied
us to the cell block. Others who went along were Supt. Lewis,
Warden Halley, and Engineer Ellison.

In yesterday's Statesman we reported our observations
and conclusions. The job isn't the best in design; but the
doors are usable. It is a shame in a cell block otherwise per-
fect not to have the very best type of cell door equipment,
The type installed has numerous deficiencies which are ap-
parent in a thorough inspection; but not so great as to war-
rant rejecting the job, particularly when the real blunder
was made in ordering this type of equipment over the pro-
test of the prison administration.

The doors will work, but every time they clang, bang
.shut they clang, bang a noisy chorus to the blunder of the
governor in stubbornly insisting on a type of equipment he
knew nothing about, and now is unwilling thoroughly to in-
spect, and brands those who do go out to look the job over
as using an "underhand method."

thia disease by the few symptoms 1
hav another baby. She has three
or tour children already. She and
John, her husband, ar about theShave outlined, aa these disturbances

ar present ln maay other allneanta.
The, elans, however, are arafflcient H had mad a side trip

(1S25K to th Gray's Harbor

Thrift Suggestions

for National
Thrift Week

poorest people we know, aad inci-
dentally ar among th happiestto suggest Vaquea disease. The country, and back by th Che--IMc Ion la easily and definitely This little woman sends word thathalls section and th Cwlits.firmed by a labaratory .rammarl

of U. blood. On that trip. glnr by war of
she doesa't know yet what they
can do for the stranger thai is
coming, but they all ar ia favorIa this condltte tb. btosd tests Astoria, th famous old one-er- ed

show that the blood ts to rich ta

also known aa

"policy
thema vera."

We frequent-
ly hear of indi-
viduals having
too Utile blood,
hot it Is rare to
learn of anyone
having to
much blood. In
Vaquea' disease
tha afflicted
person suffers
from too mudi
blood.

head chief of th. Chlnooks. Concoloring matter aad ta ta aumber of it and are going to make tt wel-
come aad lor it Jnst as much ascoaly, famed for his contactsof red and whit blood ceils.

with th Astorians of John JacobNormally th. Mood should contain they lor little Tommy aad his
about tare, to three and a half mil sister aad Jlmsi- - th last of th

lot. Whll th women folks werelion red blood cans per cubic eaiUi- -
After, took him across th Co-
lumbia near Its month, to th
north sid, fa his long boat
through seas that a whit maa

BMter of blood, la vaanes disease
there ar. found front atrht t four-toa-st

mUHan red blood cetts. Two to
chattering they mentioned anoth-
er forthcoming event la a luxur-
ious bom where nothing of tbDr.CpelaadGrade C Milk

fpHERE is no demand for the sale of erade "C" milk in this
three tlaae. tha normal number of could har navigated. With th

spring brigad leaving March 2 ft,whit, blood cells are found ta this klad ever happened ia a half a

among th several constructive thrift Ideal
being stressed daring Nstkmsl Thrift Week
(Jan. 17-2-3) ar the following:

Work and Earm
Make a Budget
Have a Bank Account
Carry Life Insurance
Own Your Home
Make a W01
Pay Bills Promptly

The United States national is glad to idea-tt- fy

Itself wttu this construcUre movement.

ailment. Th. hemoglobin, watch is 112. h was off for England
The disease Is rare, but occurs

in both males and females, and
vsaally after the are of flftr. Tbe

dosea years aad accordiag to ththe coloring matter of th. blood, laX town so far as has been noted. The distributors who con-- 1
template starting to sell ffrade "C" milk are treadinir on dan and hoss. Arrived at Tork Facround to b IN per cant, wnareaa neighbors heil'e to pay. Th whole

matter Is aoa of our business.tory, Hudson bay, Ang." 11.
Sthe normal pereaatag of namo- -cause of tha disease has not yet

been discovered. It is known to
occur ln faxtrtltea.

alobla 4 from T t par cant. bat w cant help saying Oed
At on. ton this CMotoer was con ess ths boor. It it wasn't for

gerous ground, dangerous for the health of the community
and dangerous for the welfare of their own business.

The problems of milk distribution here are so far aa wecan so not much different from tw
H waa a "lioa among th

learned and scientific men lasidered a hope lows and fatal them (his wouldn't bo much of aAa Individual Buttering tram this
dim fcaa unusual color la his faoa.
Tha faoa la Ugnt red, aad becomes

It was first semoeeatntty treated, ta country. Takim a Republic.London." Immediately another
Journey was planned; h was to1)14. spoetno drua-- waa sed la

olulah red upon xertioa. Tal la a that year ia th. trrawnt t thhv2 25 mrchandi3e . too ..much competition. The mar-gin Detween cost and sellinc nrii
do for California --what he badrare diseasa, aad It baa amcnaraetaruue alga of the diaeaa, don for th Oregon country. He Daily ThoughtuuNism. em cases nave neea re-

ported wkere this alra was absent was not. however, able to stay
used with Increasing success. Ths
drug Is used with extreme oar and
under medical supervision, atae todit losses doubtless leave little urofit rmw ;V-u..- T away from th Oregon country,weajcaeas and wearuasa, Joes of

welaiit. Aif..M mim i h. .... "Under ths wide and starry skyexcessive doss it produces a sever. H arrived back in June. 1110.difficulty ta breathing, nausea, ladu and ratal anemia. Dig th grav aad let at 11:and pnt six months her bafer.
going to California. He went

The remedy is not in launching the sale of grade (rmilk even at slightly lower price. In fact that would seem tomake the competition even worse. . ,
Glad did I live aad gladly die.COTuoa ana sever, headache.

other elaealcal aymptoras found
this disorder.

in
Not a long ar Wood letting waa

ertensrrely practiced tor th relief
of this condition. This treatment is
no Joaxsr riven, as that mUet Is

Aad I laid ate dowa with a will.from ther to the Sandwich Isl
It OU&rht not to be npcpmrv A n.t . mj: "he hands aad feat frequently

fafl aalees." Thi ihbdtIh
ands ln August, Itit. Ia liarch,
1831, he was back In th Oregontemporary and without permanent

Hon, associated with vague nenralgto benefit. country, in th Paget Sound re
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